
Instructors notes from Leaving a Legacy 
 at Osher Learning Institute 

 
Photo Management 

Organize and tell stories 

Dee Dee Parker 

757-739-0541 

lastinglegacies4u@gmail.com 
Office Hours: 

Monday 8:30 - 9:30 and 5 - 7pm 

Tuesday 8:30 - 11:30 and 12:30 - 7:30 

Wednesday 8:30 - 9:30  

Thursday 8:30 - 9:30   

Friday 2:30 – 5 
 

My photo management system 

www.parkerforever.com 
 

If you are using the Forever Platform here is a link that will give you  step by step instructions 

through short videos  of how to use the account. Just copy and paste this link into your browser 

to reach the short videos. I wish it were a shorter link but that is why I suggest just copy and 

paste! 

https://www.forever.com/app/users/68d792de-1180-11e3-bb98-6a30b5016e2e/albums/picture-

this-with-abby/5anhudg40h53p6m6fu3ib6qhw 

mailto:lastinglegacies4u@gmail.com
http://www.parkerforever.com/
https://www.forever.com/app/users/68d792de-1180-11e3-bb98-6a30b5016e2e/albums/picture-this-with-abby/5anhudg40h53p6m6fu3ib6qhw
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Ten Tips to Get it Done 
1. Done is BETTER than PERFECT 
2. Keep your system SIMPLE 
3. Think about if you were not here what is most important to you for the ones that come behind you to 

know, START THERE 
4. If you are overwhelmed start with your TOP 100 photo files 
5. Everything that is important needs to be in ONE PLACE 
6. It should be DIGITIZED 
7. Do not over think it 
8. When in doubt or overwhelmed keep in mind one simple thing will mean so much each thing beyond that 

is a BONUS 
9. A project completed is COMPLETED- not like dishes or lawn 
10. Listen and Learn and DO IT YOUR WAY! 

 

Books I recommend to help you journal to your grandchildren 
Tell Your Story: How to Write for Your Grandchildren 
by Christopher Sanford 
To Our Children's Children Journal Hardcover – October 20, 1998 
by Bob Greene (Author)  (book and journal) 
Stories for My Grandchild: A Grandmother's Journal Misc. Supplies – February 5, 
2019 by Honey Good (Author 

 
Faith Questions 

What was faith/religion like in my childhood? 
Who most influenced my belief system? 
How did I come to know my Savior? 
How did the Lord lead, protect and guide me through my dating experience? 
Where does my spouse fit in to my faith journey? 
How has my faith been impacted by my children? 
How did I end up in the career I am in today? 
What faith lessons have I learned through adversity? 
How has music influenced my faith? 
What scripture verses have been or are especially meaningful in my life? Why? 
How has the Lord provided for my needs or answered a specific prayer in my life? 
Write your own legacy… what would you want others to say about you? 
 

 

 

Dee Dee Parker | Cell/Text 757-739-0541 |  
Email: lastinglegacies4u@gmail.com 

Join our closed FB group Lastinglegacies and/or Fifteen2Finished 
www.lastinglegacies4u.com 
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